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Two Morehead City Men
Serve Aboard Plane Carrier

Pacific Fleet.Thomat E. Clark,
hMpital corpsmun Olird class, SNU,
son of Mr* Arm Syke* et tot N.
19th St., Morehead City, and Jona-
thon R. Miller, air controlaiaa
airman, USN, of 300 Florida Ave.
Morehead City, are (erring aboard
the attack aircraft carrier US8
Oriskany, undergoing a "shake¬
down cruise" (initial training
cruise) off the coast of southern
California.
The Oriskany, operating out of

San Diego, Calif., recently com¬
pleted a two-year overhaul period
at the San Francisco Navay Ship¬
yard. Converting to an "angled
deck" and the safer and more ef¬
ficient "steam" catapults which
replace the hydraulic type, the car¬
rier has now taken on the appear¬
ance of the Navy's new super at¬
tack carriers.

Edward Earl Corhett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leamon Corbett, route 1
Newort. was recently enlisted in
the United States Air Force.
According to Sgt. Frank F. Fern-

lor. feral Air forea racruHrr, Air-
mn Corhett qualified (or IrataiM
and was enlisted In the General
Field which covers training in pho¬
to mapping, food aervice, air po¬
lice, printing or aircrew protection.
Sergeant Fernley explained that

baaie airmen are aaalgtwd to head¬
quarter! Lackland Military Train¬
ing Center, Lackland Air Force
Baat, Texas. Airman Cortett la
preanitly aasigned to the Texas
bane and will remain there far ap¬
proximately four (4) weeka and
then will be reaaaigned to another
baae where he will receive addi¬
tional training along with techni¬
cal aubjecta in the General Field.
Airman Corbett la a 1K> grad¬

uate af Newport High School.

Firemen to Meet
There will be a meeting of the

Down Fast fire department Thurs¬
day. at 7:30 p m. in the Atlantic
recreation building. All homeown¬
ers in the area are urged to at¬
tend.

ONLY NATIONAt*
airimt t( tki Mmn

Serves 18 Florida Cities...
more than any other Airline

DIRECT SERVICE TO

NORFOLK
BOSTON

WASHINGTON
and connections for the
Far West and Mid West

For reservations see your Travel Agent or phono
MEIrose 7-S151

Clerk of Court
Probates, Files
Seven Wills
Seven wfflt were probated and

filed recently in the office of the
clerk of superior court, Beaufort.
Ruth No* Sullivan, Beaufort, be¬

queathed to ber aiater. Mabel Noe
Bectoaa, her peraonal property
(except money). Money she left
was to be divided, a fourth going
to her daughter, Daisy Dean Ke-
nard, and tile remainder to be di¬
vided equally among Mabel Bre¬
ton, Ann Street Church. Earl M.
Noe, William P. Noe and Kate
Pierce Atkins.
Mary Martin Dtxaa, Morehead

CHy. left all her property to her
husband, Roy Clifton Dixon, who
was also named executor of the
estate. The will was drawn in 1K6
and witnessed by Virginia W. Sam-

Chairman Announces
Meeting Postponement
William Roy Hamilton, chairman

of the committee planning an or¬
ganization for celebrating Beau¬
fort's JjOth anniversary, announced
yesterday that the meeting set for
tomorrow night has been post¬
poned
A date for the meeting has not

yet been set.

Company Fails to Pay
After Two-Man Jail Riot
Lexington, Ky. (AP) Fayette

County Fiscal Court got a bill for
1157 50 for repairs to the jail after
two federal prisoners damaged it.
Purchasing Agent Virgil Kennedy

explained to the court he submit¬
ted the bill to an insurance com¬
pany which wrote riot insurance
on the jail, but was turned down.
"The insurance company said it

took three or more to make a riot,"
Kennedy said.

Camp Cancelled
The encampment planned next

week at Camp Swannanoa for Cart¬
eret County 4-H members has been
postponed on the recommendation
of the county health officer, ac¬
cording to county agent, R. M. Wil¬
liams. The reason for the post¬
ponement is the epidemic of polio
in Onslow County and other nearby
areas.

Two Harry Browns
The Harry Brown, charged with

drunkenness in county court last
week, was a resident of Beaufort,
and not the son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Noah Brown of Morehead
City.

pic aad James R. Sanders.
Helen Gibble Deiamar, Beaufort,

left I* her husband, William T. Del-
.mar, all her personal an) real
property. He was alae named exe¬
cutor. Should be die within N daya
after the death of hit wife, the
property ia to go to their three
daughters.
The will was draws Oct. 17, 1B49

and witnessed by Ruth Musser,
Marshallberg; Virginia Davis,
Straits, and James H. Davis,
Beaufttrt.
Alonzo f. Thomas, Beaufort, left

to Betty D. Davis life-time use «f
his hatne an Frawt Street, after
her death the home is to go to1

Jflta G. JMrs, Braatert, who was
named cxamMr of estate.
It Jaars wn Ml the deceased's

three-fourths interest in tots 34 and
230 in Beaufort; all the remainder
of the eatate was left to Jones.
The will was drawn Feb. 16, J 95a
and witnessed by W. H. Taylor
and Gaorfe I*. Weolard.
Clyde E. Ma*on, Moreheed CKy,

left $50 each to hia aisters, Meliaaa
Maaoa Brinsoti and Jennie Mason
Jaekaon. All hia property was be¬
queathed to Raymond P. Hyatt,
who waa named executor of the ea¬
tate. The will waa drawn April 2T.
1952 and witnessed by Mr. and Mrs
C. L Stanley and C. II. freeman.

Eufcc *. faul, Sea I*vel, 1<*
her property to her husband, Nor¬
wood, «he «h Mined executor.
The will wis drawn Feb. IT, IMS
and witnessed by T. A. Taylor,
H. C. Taylor and Garrta W. Gas-
kfll.
Harry S. Bell, Beaufort, left his

araperty to Ma slaters "or their
heirs." Oa his will, written m the
frtnt and back of a Spartanburg,
S. C. bank check, he noted that he
has several inventions which they
can have if they are willing and
eapeUe of marketias them.
"Otherwise," the will reads, "I

believe tt best that Ann Rockefet-'
ler, Louise Mergan and Princess

Mtffirel Raw develop and market
the aeveral tarnations . . they
betas o< pMnitlat vatea above one
biflton dsllm."
Any profit they can (pare la to

go toward building the Kingdom
of which I am the legal heir of
the Hause of David ..."
TV- wTftrr of the will then stated

fcavr Wr waa descended tram Abra¬
ham and cited scripture. The will
ends as follows: "There is no
death for me, only the shedding
of my body as an ornament and
tool for earthly use. Greetings and
love to my dear ones and to my
friends for I have seen none that
I didn't love."

Northerly Winds
Bring Cool Weather
Ai the reft «< the country was

sweltering Sunday, Catteret (Juonty
enjoyed northerly winds, which
brought some of the cooleit tem¬
peratures of the summer, accord¬
ing to weather okamt Stamey
Davis. Temperature ranges and
wind directions (or the past four
days follow;

High Uv Wiai
Yhuruduy ¦ * Vat.
Friday 89 74 Var.
Saturday M 77 Var.
Sunday M *1 NK

"Our Electric Heat Pump gives us

year-round comfort, quietly and economically."
K m*- -*. %wm. >1 II ¦¦ ? UMMMMBraaHHrii

Mr. & Mrs. D. T. Reynolds of 2929 Cambridge Drive,
Wilmington, N. C., derive great pleasure from their
modern electric heat pump. Here is what they say : "Our
heat pump gives us efficient cooling during the hottest
summer months and comfortable heat in the coldest
weather. With an average monthly cost of only $15.46
over the first year's bperation, we feel that our heat

pump is the most economical year-round conditioning
system possible . . . not to mention the plus features of
cleanliness, humidity control, automatic and quiet oper¬
ation. We are truly enjoying our modern electric heat
pump. (2,100 square feet of conditioned living space.)

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

. SUITS

. SPORT COATS

. SLACKS

. DRESS SHIRTS

. HATS

. TIES

. SOCKS

. JEWELRY

. ROBES

. PAJAMAS

. UNDERWEAR

AT
COST
AND
BELOW_

WHILE IT LASTS . . .

SPECIAL TABLE OF

FREE MERCHANDISE

. LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

. SPORT SHIRTS

. KNIT SHIRTS

. CALYPSO PANTS

. WALKING SHORTS

. BELTS

. SWEATERS

. BEACH JACKETS

. BEACH SHOES

. BEACH TOWELS

. SWIM TRUNKS

THE BIGGEST
AND BEH SALE
OF THE SEASON

STARTS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

l


